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Tipholds the Dctrines and Rubrics of thePrayer Book.
"Grae .be with ait them that love our Lord Jesus Christ an sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24. -
"Earnestly contend foir -the faith whieh was one delivered unto the sants."-Iude S.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1885. PEB aR.

E CLES1ASTICA L NOTE8S

- ç r~~IQN O! o u a Or E&TH..-
At the e hee
,$is f4,the srznon was preached by

the.ev. Thomas: Twigg, M.A. The preacher
said . ·

In maintaining the threefold ministry of
Bishope ,riesti and Deacone they were fol-
lowing ithe guidance of Hloly' Scripture, and
the patteÏn -laid down byi our 1lessed Lord.
It mighobe asked whéther it.was of moment
that in he 19th öcntdry they should adhere to
forms-of Chiurch polity which,éxisted-perhaps
were usefl-in the firat and soñdicenturies
To this they might answer that if Go4's word
set before them a certain course, they ad no
rigAt,ý without apedaàl evdeof His tâI, to
dezd<ýe'from W:t; tb he hold!that this, the only
anjcieit form of Church 'vernment, was also

Oneth ma t pac icalt usfi ad ehdet pasof ihddad nge'rB-S<a-ainst~ whiolïthe Christian pas.
tor had alwsYsto guard,'ias. division amon
the flock. flow- niny pastors there were; Wo
must feel bittaÈy howreadily :their flocks for-
sook them weauily they wero scattered I
SOme new teacher' appeared with plausible
words 'and nt utanees; it. mdttored not
to wbht commiity heo bwlong hat
au riyth t pp

eager for advancement in te Divine life, were
beguiled by high-sounding words and specions
promises, and an Apostolie Church was for-
saken for some sect of yesterday.. Union in

spiritual thige was neèossary,: and the office
of Bishof wis one of the means ordained for
keeping a flock together.

Speaking of .the Bishop-lect, Mr. Twigg
Paxd that he .dèsired to commend "toe thir

îrayers with all solemn earnestness their dear
brother who was to'be set apart for the highest

office in therChurch. He had stayed with them
in days of trouble and anxiety. Tliey had
most of them gained help and instruction from
his teaching. Some of them would remember
how, about ton years ago, when a sort of mate-
rialistic atheism ,was taught publicly by a high
scientific autioritý in this country, and when
they were told th nat ure im, herself possessed
myerius pote esucient taccountf or
existing pheiîdÉÊftna' wi'thoùt: the interlerence
of any directing mind. whilst the mniÏds. of
many were agitnted an*' perplexed, lis voico
was' toflrst -ta point ont the weakness and
folly 'of suàh!aeusin.

Tu .CauRc« ol IRÈuAND.-The ournal of
the General Synod for tho ear 1884-5,'just is-
sued froni tiè pross, centaine somé interesting
items of Ohuih noiws for the past year. At
the several Ordinations of 1884 fifty priests
and fifty-two deacons were ordained, as com-
pared with. -thirty-geven and forty-twö"respec-
tivel'yforithereceding year. - The total num.-
ber off candidateas was 5,197;'but four of the
more important dioceses-slent in no return
under this head. -Tenty-two churches were
either built lor restored * here again five dio-
cess seèntin.no returns. The benefice offhigh-
etinèdime- (905L.)is in: the diocese of Meath
that of the lowest value 20.) i t}e 'ioces off

Derîy and Raphoe. The bénéfices off largeef
indome, after the above, are stated as follows:
8401. (Cork diocesé) 7501 (Armagh), 121.,
(Dublin)isid 700l.(6 ) Thé sum ,of 13,
686?. was -êontributod hlst yéaroWindi for'ign
missions. The total number of Church mem-
bers 'is declared to be 638,935.

AROHDEÂON C VESEY IN IBALTIMoRE.-Arch-
deacon Vesey; the compaion of Archdeacon
Farrar in hiâ visit ta America, delivered a ser-
monily récent at St. Peter's Church, Baltimoie,
before a congregation which filledthe building.
The Archdeacon chose for his text Luke xii.
16-23, thé parable of thé rich man. "Has it
n*.er struck you" said the speaker, "as re-
markable that t te in our Lord's par-
ables are never such as we would have expect-
ed? There is nothing against their moral
character. It is not the evil that the rich man
does, but the good that he omits to do that
makes his conduct condemned,. Gross immor-
ality is palpable. ,As there are roefs of jagged
rocks which appear above the water, and which
the mariner seoing can avoidi- so there are
sandbanks, and over them tho water. 'flows
smoothly, but on their treacherous shoala vos-
sels as noble as any settle down to ruin. Ex-
aminé -yourselves as ta why you do this Or
tiat. Lày net the flattering unction ta your
souls that you lae doing anything froma good
notive, wheli is fron-ad euë. Why was

the rich man'a fool ? Because he transgr'essel
two great principles which God bas given for
our instrucfion. The first is the principle of
dispersion. God has intended every one to re-
ceive and distribute. The old story of the talents
comes in here. What God has given us is for
His good, and for that of others as well as for
our own. Tho second .principle which he
transgressed was thé cultivation of the imperi8h-
able.part of his nature. In ech man, oven in
the most degraded, there is sometimes a long-
ing for something higher. Your soun lH im-
perishable, and itssighs after the iniperishable
are sometimes ta be. heard. Wliat have we
said, what ar we esayin, to ihat voice within
us? Are wo saying, ' oul, take thine ease,'
or, 'Set thine house in order while the day is
yet with us, for the night.ôomoth when no man
can work?'"

GooD AnvIcE TO UNIVERsITY STUDENT.-
Ex-President White, in lately addressing the
students of Cornell University, .thus expressed
himself in respect to one point:-"If I thought
that.this University was- simply ta strengthen
your intellect, I would'~pray that: al theee
buildings might slide down this hill -aid into
yonder lake. Do not try te hésnmart,'but do
everything that comes ta y'ur lot in a faithful
and satisfactory mnanner. Do nôt fail: ta attend
the-sermons that a-re given in this chapel. I
have spoken feelingly on this point every time
tbat, over addressed you, and I repeat it
again. Attend themall. You cannothélp but
réceive an impetus that will elevate your man-
liness and religious character."

SEoWING HERSELF iN INhiR TRuE COLORs.-
It cannot now be a subject of complaint that
the -wolf is hiding himself in the sheée cloth-
ing: of tolerandie. Bishop Ryan, of t Louis,

whom the Pope bas recently called ta be Arch-
bishop of Philadelphia, writes in his paper, the
Shepherd of the Valley, an -ârtiClç wchia for
cl rness leaves nothing tobo desired :-"We (
maintain thatü1h-é dhutch of' RÔne is -intoler.
ant, that is, that she uses every~means in ;herC
power ta root out heresy; but her intolérance
is the result of ber infallibility. She alone has
the right to be intolerant, because she alone has
the truth. The Church tolerates horetics where
she is obliged ta do so, but ohé hates them with
a dendly hatred, and uses ail her power ta an-:
nihilate them. If ever the Roman Catholies in
this land should become a considérable majort-
ity-which in time will surely be the Case-
then will religious freedom in the Republie of
the United States come ta an and. Our. ene-
mies know how the Romish Church treated
heretics in the Middle Kges, and how she treats
them to-day wherever she has the power. We
no more think of denying those historical facts
than we do of blaming the Holy God and the
Princes of the Church for what they have
thought it good to do."

TE Bisuor or SoDoE AND MAN oN oasE-
RACIN.-Preaching at Doncaster parish church
the Bishop of Sodor and Man (Dr. Rowley Hill)
said that a great number of people hàd crowd-
-d into that neighborhood within the last week'
ai with one desire-that they might win-money.
There; was.ittléonsiderationias ito. ht
lose, what .family might hé involved iuin,
what encouragement given to wickedness, or
what avil axample. might be set. They saw
people gathered from every class of society-
the highest in the land as well as the lowest
and most degraded-lords and ladies;- thieves
and swindlers and pickpookets-all crowded
together with one dosire and one object--to win
something. The week was past, thé races wore
over, and while thé shadow of the evil was still
hangiig about the place hé would ask thoteto-
considei how they might gain the best prize.
He would not enter intq an argument as ta the
evil or good of horse-racing, and hé would not
abuse races or those who took an interest in
thom, but hé could' say that*he had nover mot
with a thoroughly godly man who woulid have
anything te do with racing. More than that,
ha never met with a mai of thé world who
would like his son.to have anything to do with
i'acing and the turf; and he never met with the
same number of people crowding o any place
where they were likely ta receive good. With-
out entering into any argument, he would say
that they should do ail in their power to check
the wickednces and the evil coannected with the
system.

NoTEwour.-As pointing to a drawrng
closer of Presbyterianiam to Episcopacy-in thé
land of Knox,.we may state at at thé layng
of the foundation stone of a new church, near
Glasgow, recently. the desire for the fabric ex-
pressed by the minister of the church was that
"when completéd. consecrated te the Holy
Trinity, and freely thrown open te all, itr
might become associated with a creed Catholie,
an administration Scriptural, a worship sacra-Y
mental, a weekly Bucharist and daily prayer ;- j
with evangelical Èreaching and holy. living,.
with the imperishable apostolic faith and th:e
one apostoliç hope" -
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